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The East Hempfield Guild
of the Lancaster Osteopathic
hospital held a business meet-

ing and covered dish supper
recently at Weidler’s cottage
along the Conestoga river.

* o #

Club officers and working
committees for the East Pe-
tersburg Teens Club are the
following:

President Dick Collins; vice
president, Ken Morgan; secre-

tary, Mike Martin, treasurer,
Bruce Lefever; and delegate
to Borough Council, Dick
Collins. By-laws Committee,
Don Parmer, Bruce Lefever
and Steve Eshleman.

Summer dance committee,
Denny Parmer, Ken Morgan,
Mike Martin, Jack Tomlin-
son and Bob Devenburgh.

Adult adviser to the Teen
Club is N. E. (Al) Spiese,
chairman of Trinity UCC’s
social committee, assisted by
all members of that commit-
tee.

* Ld *

Seven doctors were ap-
proved as school medical ex-
aminers by the Hempfield
District School Board. They

are Dr. Harry Hoffman, Dr.
Miles Harriger, Dr. Barry
Walp, Dr. David Silverstein,

Dr. Robert Buch, Dr. Richard
Bryson, and Dr. Gerald Al-
bright. .

* * %

The Hempfield Sertoma
Club met on Wednesday eve-
ning, August 21 when they
played golf at the Evergreen

Golf Club. After golfing they
had dinner at the Distelfink.

* * *

Hempfield has two pilot
programs in social studies,

one at Rohrerstown and the

other, at Farmdale, as well
as one pilot program in sci-
ence. Other curriculum
changes include putting Ger-
man and French in eighth
grade, adding these new sen-
or high schoolcourses: Com-
puter programming, Compu-

ter mathematics, advanced

biology, political geography,
advertising and retail sales.

Hempfield is instituting an
Honor Program for grades 9

- 12 in major subject areas
and will have two creativity
classes for the gifted instead

of one as in other years.

0 * *

Newly elected officers for

the 1968-69 term are as fol-

lows:
Mrs. Philip Stumpf, presi-

dent; Mrs. Robert Overly,
vice presiaent; Mrs. James

Buehler Jr., secretary; Mrs.
John Coldren, treasurer; Mrs.
Ruth Mateer, chaplain; Mrs.

Estella Kline, Sergeant-at-
arms, and Mrs. Ruth Rineer,
historian.

#* LJ se

The University of Missouri
College of Arts and Sciences

 

 
 

 
 

auxiliary to the Walter S. Dean List for the winter sem-
Ebersole Post 185 of Mount ester include Doris June

Joy American Legion for Stauffer, Salunga.

Mrs. Esther Weaver cele- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Engle
brated her birthday anniver- Jr., Bainbridge entertained

sary August Tth.

The Youth Class of Saint

John’s Lutheran Sunday
School was guest of the
Youth Class of ~~ Bainbridge
Sunday School Class last
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hou-
seal had an outdoor picnic
supper last Sunday evening,

(Aug. 18) to celebrate the
birthday anniversaries of

Mrs. Anna Armold, Mrs. Peg-

gy Drohan and Jay Houseal.

There were 57 guests who
helped to celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Derr
celebrated their 11th wed-
ding anniversary August 24.

Guests fo the Ray Fry-
bergers the past weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Lowry, Lancaster, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Wiggins and

son John, of Quarryville,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowry
and son Joel, Pittsburgh.

The Frybergers grandson

Joel, celebrated his 16th

birthday anniversary Satur-
day, Aug. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Grau-
berger and son were vaca-
tioning in Cleveland, . Ohio
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Reed Eng-

le and children, Cleveland,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

George Engle and Hiram
Engle.

the Engles and their guests
on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mayers; of
Lancaster, and Sgt. Donald
Mayers, Plattsburg, N. Y.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Mayer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hou-
seal and children spent sev-
eral days last week at Stone
Harbor, N. J.

Capt. Wayne Warner who
just returned from Sweden
stopped enroute froni Ohio
to North Carolina t o visit
his mother Mrs. Myrtle War-
ner and brother Bob. He will
bring. his family pack to
Ohio and very shortly they
will move to Panama.

Mr. and rs. Elmer Bren-
neman, York, called on Miss

Helen Sload and Mrs. Wolfe
on Saturday z= /eniag,

Dr. and C. Brooks"1 -
wios,

"Henderson, Ocala, Fla. called
on your correspondent last
Wednesday evening.
The Golden Age Club met

at Sico Park last Tuesday. A
covered dish lunchecn was
served. Grace Henderson, the
vice president was in charge
of the meeting. The follow-

ing officers were elected:
President, George Waller;
Vice president, Hiram May-

ers, secretary; Mrs. Alice
Shenk and Treasurer, Ells-
worth Brandt. Following the
business, games were played.
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Twenty-two members were

present.

The Rev. Bruce Wickheiser

of Baltimore was the guest

minister at United hurch

of Christ last Sunday morn-
ing. For the past two years
he was a member of the fac-

® Break Ground

ulty at the Lancaster Theo-
logical Seminary, Sept. 2, he
will take up his new duties
at Loyola College, Baltimore.

Steve Henry was feted

with a birthday party Satur-

day afternoon (Aug. 24.)
Mrs. Martha Mayers has

been on the sick list.

(From page 1D

and blue draped rostrum and before a

United States flag.

And, appropriately, there was a

pledge of allegiance and an invocation

—the former led by Harry Kraft, vo-

tech school director, and the latter giv-

vo-tech organization people, and others.

en by the Rev. Father Francis Taylor

of Lancaster.

Approximately 50 people attended,

including besides interested Mount Joy

citizens, schoolmen,

tects, contractors, Mayor Frank Walter

‘engineers, archi-

ay
+

and councilmen, county commissioners, 3,

 

® Schools Set
(From page 1)

will open and operate in all
buildings at the same times
as last year. School bus
routes also have been set on
the same schedules as last

year. All cafeterias will be-
gin operation on the first

day of school with lunch
prices remaining the same as

last year.
The school faculty has a

total of ten new persons as
replacements for this school
year.
They are as follows:
Mrs. Joanne (Bennett)

Montgomery of Mount Joy

to teach Grade 5 at Grand-
view; Mrs. Anna R. Fitzkee,
Mount Joy Rl to teach Grade
2 at Seiler; Mrs. Vada Cle-
mens of Elizabethtown to

teach Grade 2 at Marietta;
Mr. James Prowell of May-

town to teach primary spec-
ial education at Maytown.
Mrs. Nina (Levy) Wittle of
Mount Joy to serve as jun-
ior high school librarian; Mr.

Michael Hudick of Lancaster
to teach high school English

and journalism; Miss Carol
Merluzzo of Mt. Penn to

teach high school home eco-

nomics; Mrs... Linda Owens,
Elizabethtown to * serve _as
high. school librarian; Miss

-Relirer_of-

 

English” and”Euge
Marietta to“teac high-“school
boys health and- physical “ed-

ucation. The ~ high school
special education” position
will be filled as soon as pos-
sible.
The Mount Joy area Kkin-

dergarten will be consolidat-
ed in the Washington Ele-

mentary School in the Florin

Ward of Mt. Joy. This will

enable the Seiler and Grand-
view buildings to house more

full time elementary students

Since most of the kindergar-
ten children are usualiy

transported by car, and since
the number of kindergarten
teachers could be reduced
from four to three by this

consolidation, the change was

authorized. The fact that
kindergarten children do not
need the cafeteria facilities

and other auxiliary services,
the small Washington build-

ing will suffice for them.
This change has caused sev-

eral transfers in building as-
signments for staff members

in this area this year.
The Donegal School Dis-

trict will innovate a number-

ed day system this year in
place of the week system. By

following a numbered day
system of one to five, in con-

secutive order, the daily

class schedules usually mark-
ed for Mondays and Fridays,

the most common vacation

days, will not be omitted

any more frequently than

any other daily schedule.
This should help with class-
es that have minor subjects
such as art, music, home ec-
onomics, shop, physical edu-
cation and health on the

same basis as all other class-
es.
The Donegal School Dis-

GtElizabeth
town to* teaehhigh~school

Several made brief re-
marks, all expressing the
theme that the community is
making a progressive step*to
provide top-quality education .
for boys and girls who per-
haps are not college bound.
They stressed the impor-

tance of equal opportunity -
to learn skills for Working
with hands. 5

In an area which was more
weeds than hay, the cere-

monial site was set up, but,
in the adoining sections .of
the farm corn and tobacco
grow and from a distance the
happy shoutings of boys and.
girls at the swimming pool”
were wafted on the hot sum-
mer air.
Donald Kugle, Donegnl

District’s representative on
the vo-tech advisory council’
board, expressed the tenorof"
the day when he said that®:
“today this field is wide open
space, in a few months busy
boys and girls will be hur-%
rying from class to class in i

raid
NTpursuit of education.”

Dr. Thomas Mariner, )

tired member of the Donegal
District board, formerly was:
head of the important adv
ory-policy council. %

Immediately as the ;
mony closed, and as ‘the 8a-“

thering watched, the waiting

earth-eating behemoth ma
ine moved in and

powerful bite of top soil>

the school site — and ford
practical purposes, ’ constr
tion had begin. : 3

=

 

 

ict will’ be ‘employing
er aides on a ‘paid bdsis*
year for the first time. Thege

persons will perform s :

non-teaching duties as ni

ground supervision, lunth%-
time supervision, etc. Many o
of our schools had this ser-:

vice on a volunteer basis

during the past few years.
This will enable our elemen-

tary school teachers to have
a 30-minute duty free lunch

period which is now pre-
scribed by law. Any persons
interested in applying for a
teacher aide position should
check with the building prin-
cipal of the nearest elemen-
tary school.

The Donegal School Dis-

trict is persently finalizing
plans to begin construction

for a new elementary school
in the Marietta area. This

building is planned for com-
pletion by the opening of the
1969-70 school year. This
building will not only re-

place the present obsolete
Marietta building but also

allow room for expansion of

school facilities by relieving
congestion in other district
buildings. The Lancaster

County Vo-Tech Schools
should be in operation for

the 1970-71 school year which
should be a worthwhile addi-
tion to the secondary school -
program. One of these three
Lancaster County buildings

is being constructed in the
Mount Joy area.
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